
FAQs for Smart India Hackathon 2020 - Partciiants

How do I register for Smart India Hackathon 2019?

Please register at www.sih.gov.in Afer the coollege SPPlC enters the shortliste� teams,t the registraion
of teams must be �one on the portal by the Team Lea�er only.

The registraion procoess is simple. All the TEAM LEADER has to �o is…

 Visit www.sih.gov.in

 Clicok on ‘Register’ buton an� coreate a login i� for their respecoive team

 Fill all the require� fel�s

 lncoe you colicok submit,t the team lea�er an� rest of the team members recoeive lTPs for verifying 
mobile numbers an� email i�s

 The team lea�er will also recoeive an email verifcoaion link on hisiher email i�.

 lncoe all the �etails are a��e�,t colicok on ‘SPubmit’ buton

 Your team registraion will now go to your College SPPlC for hisiher knowle�ge.

How should we form a team?

 All team members shoul� be from same coollege; no inter-coollege teams are allowe�. However,t 
members from �iferent brancohes of the same coollegei insitute are encoourage� to form a team.

 Eacoh team woul� coomprise of 6 members incolu�ing the team lea�er.

 Eacoh team must have AT LEAST ONE FEMALE TEAM MEMBER.

 As the sofware e�iion of the hacokathon is �igital pro�ucot �evelopment coompeiion,t majority of the 
team members MUSPT be well verse� with programming skills. For the har�ware e�iion,t we encoourage
muli-�iscoiplinary teams d whicoh means your team shoul� have a goo� mi  of Mecohanicoal Engineers,t 
Elecotronico Engineers,t Pro�ucot Designers an� Programmers.

 The team name shoul� be unique an� MUSPT NlT coontain the name of your insitute in any form.

 A team coan make muliple i�ea submissions for �iferent problem statements un�er the same team name

 Team members CANNlT be assocoiate� with muliple teams in parallel!

 Afer intra coampus hacokathon,t the coollege SPPlC has to enter the selecote� teams on our portal. Following 
this,t the team lea�er coan register hisiher team on the same portal at www.sih.gov.in.

How do we submit our idea?

Please note: I�ea submission must be ma�e by the Team Lea�er only.

 SPubmission �ates shoul� be stricotly followe�. No e coepions will be ma�e.

 lnly those teams that are authenicoate� by College SPPlCs are allowe� to make i�ea submission!

 Team lea�ers must login on www.sih.gov.in  ,t   selecot the problem statement of their preferencoe an� 
submit i�eas to them.
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 Now fll out your I�ea itle an� �escoripion in the �e�icoate� bo es an� uploa� your I�ea. Clicok to 
submit!

What is selecton criteria?

 Evaluaion coriteria will incolu�e novelty of the i�ea,t coomple ity,t colarity an� �etails in the prescoribe� 
format,t feasibility,t pracoicoability,t sustainability,t scoale of impacot,t user e periencoe an� potenial for 
future work progression.

When/where will the shortlisted ideas be announced?

 Noifcoaion about selecote� teams will be put up on our portal an� will also be sent to their respecoive 
no�al coenter

 You may also keep a tracok of all the latest announcoements an� up�ates about the iniiaive through SPIH
App.

 Be available for meeings,t A-view sessions an� trainings �uring the preparaion phase; you will 
be noife� about them in a�vancoe.

What are Mentor registraton formalites? When will they begin?

 For SPofware E�iion,t afer teams are shortliste�,t eacoh team will have the opion of selecoing them from 
the in�ustry or acoa�emia. A person nee�s to have 4+ years of In�ustryi Acoa�emico e periencoe to qualify 
as a mentor.

 For Har�ware E�iion,t 2-3 In�ustry mentors are encoourage� d specoifcoally those with over 5 years 
of han�s on e periencoe in har�ware in�ustry.

 Mentor registraions for shortliste� teams open stricotly post internal evaluaion roun�. Teams woul� be
emaile� a link to register �etails of their cohose mentors

General resionsibilites of Mentor

 Mentor an� gui�e teams via SPkypeiphoneivi�eo-cohat or in person before the fnale to help 
coonvert stu�ents' i�eas into a working prototype.

 Provi�e gui�ancoe an� support to your allocoate� teams. Mentors along with paricoipaing stu�ents 
work together as a team at the gran� fnale

 Work coollaboraively with the allote� stu�ent team �uring the 36 hrs Gran� Finale to buil� a working
prototype.

 lut-staion travel to the hacokathon venue may be necoessary to paricoipate in the Gran� Finale.

General informaton regarding the Grand Finale

 If a team is selecote� for the fnal Hacokathon,t members will nee� to travel to the assigne� coenter whicoh
coan be anywhere in In�ia.

 SPhortliste� teams traveling for the gran� fnale will be eligible to recoeive reimbursement for to & from 

journey via 2SP (2n� Class sleeper) railway fare. The reimbursement amount will be pai� at the gran� 
fnale no�al coenters upon pro�ucoing coopies of train icokets an� coompleing relevant forms. The 
arrangement for booking of train icokets is responsibility of teams themselves or their insitutes.

 College facoulty members traveling with teams for the gran� fnale are not eligible for any 
reimbursement of travel e penses.

 The no�al coenters will be arranging for acocoommo�aion of teams �uring the gran� fnale.
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 Eacoh coollegeiinsitute will issue a stampe� photo ID to eacoh member of the teams selecote� for the fnale

 College photo ID is man�atory for paricoipaing in the fnale.

Problem statements and Prizes to be won

 SPIH2020 brings you problem statements from lea�ing publico an� private organizaions,t union 
ministries an� NGls in In�ia.

 There woul� be lNE single winning team for every problem statement poste� on the portal. Few 
problem statements might not have any winning team. 

 Amount of prize money awar�e� to the winning team woul� be Rs. 1 Lakh per problem 
statement,t only if the i�ea is like� by the problem statement coreator organizaion.

 Teams are also encoourage� to think out-of-the-bo  an� provi�e coreaive soluions to themes un�er

‘SPtu�ents’ Innovaion’ coategory.

Miscellaneous Informaton

 Intellecotual property (IP) of the i�ea woul� belong to the coollegeiinsitute an� the team members jointly.
However,t team members will make their pro�ucot available for free for the government insituion for 
whicoh they are working.

 SPelecote� i�eas nee� to be further �evelope� so that they coan be pro�ucoize� before the government 
insituion(s) will be able to uilize it; more eforts beyon� the fnale are require� from the selecote� teams
thereafer.
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